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Just Received a Lot
of 'Em by Express

Like the One in the Illustration

AND A LOT OF OTHER NEW CLASSY STYLES;

ALSO CONSERVATIVE STYLES IN NEW

CLEVER PATTERNS. THIS THE WEEK YOU

WILL WANT TO LOOK YOUR BEST, SO STEP

IN AND DRESS UP AT

KKK STORE
Leading Clothiers and Hatters

KUPPENHEIMER CLOTHES

KNOX HATS

NETTLETON SHOES
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FAMILY BASEMENTS
PILFERED NIGHTLY
BY BOOZE BURGLARS

Wouldn't it make you sore It you
had stored up a Reed quantity of
"booze" in your basement before
prohibition went into effect, only to
return home some evening and find
that thieves had pilfered all your
supply of "firewater"? Wouldn't
that make you sore? '

There are many peeved families
in Klamath Falls today. No less
than ten families have been the vic-

tims of the gang
that has been operating with sur-

prising results during the past week
or so. Their plan is simple. The
thieves await the departure of the
residents, aqd later phone to make
certain that no one remains at the
"spotted" hquse. An entrance is ef
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fected. Everything is turned
and topsy-turv- y In the hunt

for "precious water." Once located
the thieves load their bags with bot-

tles and pass out to their headquar-
ters, wherever they may be.

Rumor has It that a certain fam-

ily was visited by the gang the other
evening and had stolen their

jug of whiskey that has long
been the prido of the home. Anoth-
er family is minus 90 bottles of as-

sorted wines and whlskejs. And so
on many are those who are mourn-
ing their fate and unable to .take re-

course through the law lest they be
exposed. Moral Don't keep booze
in your basemerit lock It up in your
safe.

The Roman Catholic diocese of
Charlottetown, P. E. I., is 90 )caw
old today.

DURHAM SISTKRS JOINED
IX DOUIII.K RIXO CKREMOXV

Last Saturday night at 10 o'clock,
at the homo of T M. Durham, the
marriage of his two daughters, Bor-nl- o

E. to Mr. Dell C. Hawley, and
Ada M. to Mr. Delmer Harland Kru-ge- r,

was solemnized by Rev. Simp-

son Hamrlck of the Methodist
church.

The brides ro well known in
Klamath Falls ,and have many
friends who will bo agreeably sur-

prised when they hear of their mar-
riage.

Mr .Hawley Is In the employ of
the Lawrenco cigar store, and is wall
known, as Is also Mr. Kruger, who Is

with the Vochatzer boys.
After the ceremony the brides and

grooms, with the many friends who
wee there to witness the scene,

woro invited to tho dining room to
pnrtako of tho good things that had
been prepared, which were inciting
to the iippotlto and enjoyed ly nil

Thetwocouplea will have the good

friendly wishes of all tholr friends In

thoir Journey through their murrled
life, wishing thorn many Jos and
few sorrows on tho nuptial sea

At the Theatres
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Those who have not et .soon the
William Farnum de luxe productions,
"Tho Riders of tbo l'urplo Sago,"
and "The Rainbow Trull" nt the Lib-
erty Theatre, should lose no time In
doing so, for they will lie shown for
the last time tonight. TIicho two pic-

tures carry out the full story of Las- -

Anglo --Japanese Alliance
Bert Hall Consolidates His Our Home Laundry With the

Japanese New City Laundry

Through the columns of this paid advertisement we purpose

to tell the people of Klamath Falls what the Japanese have done
for California and other states where they have settled, what they

will do for Klamath Falls, and how Bert Hall has furnished the
funds to promote Japanese interests in this community. We will
wind up this series of articles by publishing the names and ad-

dresses of every citizen of Klamath Falls who assists them by
patronizing the Japanese. Then if the business men and working

men of Klamath Falls decide they want a Jap colony, Jap stores
and Jap business houses of all kinds, and that they desire to sup-

port business men who patronize the Japanese against white
labor, we will retire and turn our business over to Bert Hall and
the Japanese.

sltor's career, and how well '

ho Keeps his word can bout be judged i

by seeing tlio I. ant time to- -

night at tliu Liberty,
'

Is tho keynote
of "The Fire a
S pedal
Julian and directed by '

which unites to tint Liberty Theatre
Tense pile up I

and merge Into n climax
This "big" scone" Is n of

pathos and
executed by throo play-

ers Julian, Jane Novak, his
woman, and Clydo who
plays the chief of pollco. i

"Tho Flro Is a ronl thrill- - j

er. Its exciting moments are strung
along without any let-u- p and a terrif-
ic just tho denoue-- 1

ment, Into which Julian and hid sup

33
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porting cast have put otery ounce of

unergy i ml sul.ti,. art Uit
thuso talented screen folk panom

Tho plot Is chock full of Inttrnl
Tho story was written by William J

Neldlg, for tho Kvcnlit
Post, and tho Mellaril) In li Wlde- -

mar Inung.
Julian elHK.tH a on il role he If it

niiPn Olwell, a weilth) lid
Hatton, nn Jimt out o(lh

Tho Mar director hiu
capable foil In K, A Wnrren, who h

the Chris Cottnrll of the piece, whll

Fay the 'ump'
Prllxlo William l.lojdtni
Fred Ktilsoy lmc parti

FI.Y 1ltIN
Tho Peck bo make a 000D Fly I

trap nt 741 Walnut Au $1 23 nek
8-- 3t

for the Herald.

Klamath-Superio- r Laundry
O. W. ROBERTSON

White Labor Only. Under Sanitary onditions.

numglng

pictures,

Suspense dramatic
Fllngors," UnUorsnl

Attraction starring llupmti
himself,

Tuesdn) sltuatlotiK
tremendous

combination
melodrama, tenderness

exceptional
leading,

Fillmore,

Fllngors"

surprise procedos

Phone

liUtrlonlc

Hiiturdify
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penitentiary.
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